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Maybe you own a popular kindle device, such as kindle paperwhite or kindle 

fire for reading books, but sometimes you can't get every book you want on 

Amazon. Fortunately, you find the book you want is available in Barnes & 

Noble. So you come to the need to read nook books on kindle. Another 

possibility for reading nook books on your kindle is that you also have a nook 

device and want to transfer your nook books to read them on your kindle or 

share your nook books with your friends who own kindle devices. 

No matter for what purpose you want to read your nook books on kindle, you 

can get your problem solved by reading this guide and following the steps. 

The following content will be divided into two parts:  

Part 1: If you want to read nook books on common kindle e-Ink reader, such 

as kindle touch and kindle parperwhite, you can consult this part. 
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Part 2: If you want to read nook books on kindle fire or kindle fire hd, please 

refer to this part. 

Part 1: Read nook books on kindle e-Ink reader 

Step 1: make nook books convertable 

If you want to read nook books on kindle e-Ink reader, first you have to make 

sure your nook books are drm free. Though nook books contain two kinds of 

drms, nook drm and adobe drm, you don't need to make clear about it for our 

ultimate converter can help you remove both of these two drms. Besides, it 

can also convert file format to mobi. For this point, I will show you in the next 

step. You can try it for free. 

Download Ultimate tool for free: 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Downl 

After downloading and installing this software, now follow me to make your 

nook books convertable. 

1. Click "refresh" button on the top to sync your nook books to nook for pc. 

And hit "download" button to download your nook books. 

http://www.epubor.com/how-to-read-nook-books-on-kindle.html#p2
http://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.exe
http://download.epubor.com/epubor_ultimate.zip


 

2. Launch Ultimate tool, and then follow the instructions to load your nook 

books or click "Add" button or simply drag your nook books to the left main 

window. As the icon shows, your books are protected by B&N drm. Of course, 

your nook book also may be protected by adobe drm. If it's protected by 

Adobe drm, you have to make sure it can be open in your Adobe Digital 

Editions before removing drm. 

 

3. For nook drm protected books, it will pop up the following window for you 

to input your billing name and card number. Just input the right name and 

number and then click "ok". For books adopting adobe drm, such window 

won't appear. It may be easier for you don't need to input any information but 

just drag your book into the main window. 



 

4. As soon as you finish the above step, your nook book will be decrypted 

automatically within seconds. 

 

Step 2: convert nook to kindle  

After your nook books are drm free, you can now convert the file format into 

formats (azw, azw3, or mobi) supported by kindle. Generally we choose the 

mobi format because it is more advanced. You can still apply our ultimate 

converter to help you. 

1. Choose "Mobi" as the output format. 



 

2. Hit "Convert" button on the right side. Within a few seconds, the conversion 

process will be finished. You can find your converted books by tagging "Open 

Folder". 

Apart from using this software, you can also try to convert nook to kindle 

calibre. 

Step 3: transfer converted books to kindle e-Ink reader 

Use USB cable to connect your kindle e-Ink reader and your computer, and 

then simply drag those converted books to your kindle e-reader. After doing 

this, disconnect kindle e-ink reader with computer by pulling out the USB.  

The left you should do is just to open these books on your kindle e-Ink reader 

and read books on kindle paperwhite or kindle touch. 

Part 2: Read nook books on kindle fire 

For kindle tablet owners, it's wise to install nook for android app in order to 

read your nook books on kindle fire or kindle fire hd. Because you don't have 

to remove drm or convert file formats. More importantly, you can directly buy 

nook books in your nook app. But it may be not that easy to successfully 

install nook for android app like installing kindle app for it can't be found in 

Amazon app store. It may take you some time to figure it out. However, you 

won't need to worry. Now I will give detailed information about how to install 

nook for android app on your kindle fire. 

http://calibre-ebook.com/


Step 1: Hit the setting icon on the top right corner of your kindle fire. Choose" 

More ..."- "Device"- "Allow installation of applications" and tag "on". 

Step 2: Search for "Nook for Android APK free download" on kindle fire's 

built-in browser or on Google website. For the former one, you can directly hit 

the "Downloads" option at the bottom to get the download item. And then 

tap to install. For the latter one, you can first download it in your computer, 

and then use the USB cable to transfer the download file to your kindle fire. 

After that, you can follow the instructions to install it in your kindle fire. 

Tip: If the file you download is "APK", and you failed to install it directly, you 

can search "APK installer" on Google. You can complete the installing with the 

help of another installation tool. 

Step 3: Sign in with you nook account. Then you can successfully read your 

nook books on kindle fire. 

If you don't want to install nook app on your kindle fire or find it a 

troublesome job, you can still choose to remove drm and convert file format 

and consult part 1 to apply our ultimate converter. 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Downl 

You may also like 

 How to Remove Nook DRM 
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